It is becoming increasingly important for clinicians to identify a safer intramuscular (IM) injection site in the deltoid muscle because of possible complications following the vaccine administration of IM injections. We herein examined 4 original IM sites located on the perpendicular line through the mid-acromion to establish a safer IM injection site. Thirty healthy volunteers participated in this study and the distances from our 4 IM sites to some anatomical landmarks on their left arms were measured. Ultrasonography (US) was also performed to measure the thickness of the deltoid muscle and identify the posterior circumflex humeral artery (PCHA) along the course of the axillary nerve. Subcutaneous thickness was measured using 2 methods: measuring the skin thickness with caliper after pinching the skin, and with US. The results obtained revealed that the intersection between the anteroposterior axillary line (the line between the upper end of the anterior axillary line and the upper end of the posterior axillary line) and the perpendicular line from the mid-acromion was the most appropriate site for IM injections because it was distant from the axillary nerve, PCHA, and subdeltoid/subacromial brusa. At this site, depth of needle insertions was 5 mm greater than the subcutaneous thickness at a 90 angle, which was sufficient to penetrate subcutaneous tissue in both sexes. Subcutaneous thickness can be assessed with almost the same accuracy by US or measuring with calipers after pinching the skin. The results of the present study support the improved vaccine practice for safer IM injections.
Introduction
Determining a safer site for intramuscular (IM) injections is very important since these injections are a general practice for clinicians when patients are administered vaccines or other medications. The dorsogluteal, ventrogluteal, vastus lateralis, rectus femoris, and deltoid muscles are currently advocated as IM injection sites. 1, 2 The deltoid muscle has been used in clinical settings because it is easy for clinicians to administer injections at this site and for patients to expose it, 3 and it is the most commonly used site for vaccines worldwide. 4 Four injection sites have been recommended as safer and appropriate IM injection sites in the deltoid muscle: the first site is 1 to 3 finger breadths (5 cm) below the mid-acromion, 5, 6 the second is a triangular injection site, 1, 7, 8 the third is the middle third of the deltoid muscle, 9, 10 and the fourth is a mid-deltoid site. 11, 12 The first injection site is easy to identify, and this site is frequently used in clinical settings in Japan. 13 The second injection site is formed by an apex based on a line drawn laterally from the upper end of the anterior axilla line and a line base on 1 or 3 finger breadths (5 cm) below the acromion. 1, 7, 8 The third and fourth injection sites are defined by the acromion as the origin of the deltoid muscle and the deltoid tuberosity as the insertion of the deltoid muscle. The third site is the densest part of the deltoid muscle. 11 However, Cook 14 reported that these 4 injection sites have the potential to cause injury to the subdeltoid/ subacromial brusa and/or anterior branch of the axillary nerve with the arm in the anatomical position. Additionally, we showed that the axillary nerve often runs near the site 5 cm below the mid-acromion lateral border, and concluded that this site is unsuitable for IM injection in terms of the high risk for the complications related to this nerve. [15] [16] [17] The following complications have been reported after the administration of IM injections: injection site reactions such as pain, erythema, and swelling due to over-or underpenetration by the needle, axillary or radial nerve palsies, musculoskeletal injuries, local sepsis, and vascular complications. 10 Therefore, it is becoming increasingly important to establish a safer site for IM injections.
We previously proposed safer IM injection sites in the deltoid muscle. 15, 18, 19 A perpendicular line was drawn from the mid-acromion lateral border to the line between the upper end of the anterior axillary line and the upper end of the posterior axillary line (anteroposterior axillary line). We identified the upper one second to upper one third area of this segment or the intersection of this line with the anteroposterior line as appropriate sites for IM injections (see Fig. 1 ). In living bodies, we showed that visualizing the course of the posterior circumflex humeral artery (PCHA) using ultrasonography (US) was useful for assessing the course of the axillary nerve. 20, 21 Hence, by using US in living bodies, it is now possible to establish whether our injection sites are suitable as IM injection sites.
For the selection of safer sites for IM injections, the appropriate depth of needle insertion into the muscle needs to be assessed. An inappropriate IM injection deposits medication into the muscle fascia or subcutaneous tissue, resulting in severe complications or reduced efficacy. Hence, the assessment of subcutaneous thickness is also important when attempting to safely administer IM injections. Two methods are currently used to assess subcutaneous thickness in clinical settings: measuring the skin thickness with caliper after pinching the skin, and with US. Limited information is available on the accuracy of pinching the skin and measuring its thickness using calipers relative to US. In the present study, we aim to establish a safer IM injection site and identify the appropriate depth of needle insertion in this site in living bodies. Additionally, we compare subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers with that by US.
Results
Locations at each examined site and the main trunk of the PCHA The distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to each examined site were measured to compare with distances from the mid-acromion to currently recommended IM injection sites in ref. 15 . The distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to each examined site in the present study are shown in Table 1 . The distance from the mid-acromion lateral border to b' was significantly longer than that to 1/3 bb' in males and females (p D 0.0193, p D 0.0088, respectively).
The safer site which were distant from the axillary nerve and the PCHA were examined in our original IM sites by using US. Fig. 2 shows an Ultrasound image at 2/3 bb'. Although the PCHA was detected in most subjects, it was not identified in 2 male subjects. The axillary nerve was not identified in any subjects because it is thin and resembles collagen. Fig. 3 shows the distances from each examined site to the PCHA when the PCHA was expressed as 0 cm. In both sexes, most PCHAs were located around 2/3 bb', while some were detected around 1/2 bb'. 1/3bb' was far from the PCHA as was b' in males, while b' was farther from the PCHA than 1/3 bb' in females (p D 0.0103). 1/2 bb' was farther from the PCHA than 2/3 bb' in males (p D 0.0160), while 1/2 bb' was near the PCHA as was 2/3 bb' in females. The average distances from the PCHA to 1/3 bb', 1/2 bb', 2/3 bb', and b' in males were 3.7 § 0.8 (1.9 -5.0) cm, 1.7 § 0.8 (0.03 -2.9) cm, 0.4 § 0.8 (0.8 -1.8) cm, and 4.3 § 0.9 (3.2 -6.2) cm, respectively, while those in females were 2.9 § 0.7 (1.7 -4.2) cm, 1.2 § 0.7 (0.0 -2.5) cm, 0.4 § 0.7 (0.7 -1.7) cm, and 3.7 § 0.8 (2.8 -5.1) cm, respectively. The PCHA was located 7.6 § 1.0 (5.5 -9.2) cm below the mid-acromion lateral border in males and 6.2 § 0.8 (5.1 -7.7) cm below the mid-acromion lateral border in females.
Thickness of subcutaneous tissue and the deltoid muscle
The subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers or US was used to determine the appropriate depth of needle insertion for IM injection. In males, subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers or US was significantly greater at b' than at 1/3 bb' (p D 0.0193, p D 0.0088, respectively) ( Fig. 4a and b) . In Table 1 . Mean distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to each examined site.
Sites
Males Females
12.0 § 0.9 9.9 § 0.7 (10.5 ¡ 13.8) (8.5 ¡ 11.0) Brackets: range of minimum to maximum values, a: p < 0.05, b: p < 0.01 (males; nD15, females; nD15, Kruskal-Wallis, Steel-Dwass) b a a females, subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers and US was the thinnest at 1/3 bb' and gradually increased distal to the examined site ( Fig. 4c and d) . Each mean value of subcutaneous thickness is shown in Table 2 .
The thickness of the deltoid muscle was measured to identify whether each examined site is enough thick to insert the needle for IM injection. The thickness of the deltoid muscle was shown in Fig. 4e and f. In both sexes, the deltoid muscle at 1/3 bb' was the thinnest among all examined sites, and while similar thicknesses were observed at b' and 2/3 bb'. The thickness of the deltoid muscle gradually increased distal to the examined site. Fig. 5 shows the subcutaneous thickness from the skin surface and the thickness of the deltoid muscle from the skin surface and appropriate depths at b'. This figure lets us easily understand the depth of needle insertions at b'.
We also compared the differences of subcutaneous thickness between calipers or US because limited information is available on the accuracy between these 2 methods. Table 2 also shows differences of subcutaneous thickness between the 2 methods. Subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers was greater than that by US at all sites. However, differences in the mean values obtained for subcutaneous thickness between the 2 methods were only within 1 mm in males and 1 to 2 mm in females. The greatest difference in subcutaneous thickness at b' between 2 methods was 3.2 mm in males and 3.9 mm in females.
Discussion
The safest site among those examined in the present study IM injections for vaccination practice in the deltoid muscle can be safely performed without risking injury to the axillary nerve, PCHA, subacromial/subdeltoid bursa, musculocutaneous nerve, or radial nerve. The musculocutaneous nerve arises from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus and descends laterally between the biceps and brachialis to the lateral side of the arm. 22 The radial nerve appeared in the deltoid muscle at the site of c' in our previous study. 16 Hence, safer injection sites have been located on the mid-acromion line. The axillary nerve arises from the posterior cord of the brachial plexus and passes through the quadrilateral space under the deltoid muscle. It divides into 2 branches: the anterior branch mainly gives off branches to the anterior and middle aspects of the deltoid muscle, while the posterior branches mainly give off branches to the teres minor and posterior aspects of the deltoid muscle.
23-25
The anterior axillary nerve anatomically follows the PCHA. Additionally, in the bottom of the superior area of the deltoid muscle, the subacromial/subdeltoid bursa covers the acromioclavicular joint. Therefore, the sites examined herein need to avoid these structures.
In the present study, the safest site for IM injections was identified as b' for the following reasons. Most PCHAs were located around 2/3 bb', while some were around 1/2 bb'. These results show that the course of the PCHA and axillary nerve was the transverse lines situated at 2/3 bb' or sometimes 1/2 bb', and, thus, it was not considered safer to administer IM injections at the 1/2 bb' and 2/3 bb' sites. These results support our previous findings.
15-17 Cook 14 recommended that a safer IM injection site was 7.4 cm below the mid-acromion in both sexes due to the course of the axillary nerve and position of the subacromial/subdeltoid bursa. The distances from the midacromion lateral border to the PCHA were 5.5 to 9.2 cm in males and 5.1 to 7.7 cm in females in this study. The distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to 1/3 bb' were 3.5 to 4.6 cm in males and 2.8 to 3.7 cm in females in this study. In contrast, the distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to b' were 10.5 to 13.8 cm in males and 8.5 to 11.0 cm in females. Consequently, the location of b' was distant from the axillary nerve, PCHA, and subacromial/subdeltoid bursa. Therefore, b' was identified as the safest site for IM injections in this study. Table 3 shows comparisons between the distance from the PCHA to the mid-acromion lateral border in the present study as well as the distances from the mid-acromion to each injection site currently recommended in ref. 15 . Although the subjects who participated in this study were young, the distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to the PCHA were almost the same in our previous study using elderly cadavars; 17 Figure 5 . Appropriate depth of the intramuscular (IM) injection at b'. The skin surface is expressed as 0 cm. The X axis shows each subject ID and the Y axis the depth from the skin surface. The black short lines are values that are 5 mm greater than the subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers, and represent the appropriate depth of needle insertion to administer IM injections. Black circles: subcutaneous thickness measured by ultrasonography (US), white triangles; subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers, black squares: the thickness of the deltoid muscle from the skin surface measured by US. Table 3 . Distance from the mid-acromion lateral border to the PHCA in this study and injection sites in a previous study.
This study Males Females
Distance from the midacromion lateral border to the PCHA (min -max)
Quotation from ref. 14 
Males Females
Distance from the midacromion to 1 to 3 finger breadths/5 cm from the mid-acromion therefore, it was possible to compare the data obtained between these 2 age groups. As shown in Table 3 , some injection sites in previous studies were close to the location of the PCHA in the present study. Although the site at 1 to 3 finger breadths/5 cm from the mid-acromion was distant from the location of the PCHA in this study, the axillary nerve was less than 5 cm from the acromion in some cadavers, 3, 15, 26 and the mean distances from the mid-acromion to subacromial/subdeltoid bursa were 4.1 cm in males and 4.0 cm in females.
27,28 Therefore, we consider the injection sites recommended by previous studies to potentially cause injuries to the PCHA and axillary nerve. Additionally, there is currently no evidence for aspiration of the syringe plunger except for the dorsogluteal procedure because no large blood vessels exist at injection sites. 2, 4 It currently remains unclear whether these injection sites recommended by previous studies in the deltoid muscle reduce the risk of vascular injury. We recommend aspiration to avoid vascular injury or the administration of medications into blood vessels.
Appropriate depth and angle of needle insertion
Inappropriate depth of needle insertions can result in complications associated with IM injections or inadequate protection by vaccine. For instance, in adults, the immunogenicity of hepatitis B is lower substantially when IM site is used for administration. 4 Medication, especially vaccine, are required to be administrated by appropriate route and depth, and thus deltoid IM injections generally require needle penetration into the deltoid muscle layer by 5 mm or more to ensure that medication is administered into the muscle mass. 29 In the present study, we defined the appropriate depths of needle insertion at b' to be 5 mm greater than the subcutaneous thickness. As shown in Fig. 5 , the needle insertions of these depth can completely penetrate subcutaneous tissue and delivery medications into the muscle in all subjects if clinicians adopt subcutaneous thickness measured by pinching the skin and measuring with calipers. Based on these findings, the needle depth of 5 mm greater than the subcutaneous thickness prevents under-or overpenetration and reduce the risk of complications associated with IM injections or inadequate protection by vaccine.
Needle angles are also important to determine the appropriate depth in IM injections. Some previous studies reported that few studies proposed varying needle angles from 45 -60 or 72 .
2,30
The nearest distance from the PCHA to b' was 3.2 cm in males and 2.8 cm in females. If clinicians insert a needle at a slanting angle, the needle may be close to the PCHA or axillary nerve. In addition to the increased risk of nerve or vascular injuries, a slanting angle may lead to the deposition of medications into fascia or subcutaneous tissue because assessments of subcutaneous thickness become more difficult at a slanting angle. Accordingly, we recommend a needle angle of 90 for IM injections.
Assessment of subcutaneous thickness
In clinical settings, we generally assess subcutaneous thickness by pinching the skin, measuring it, and then halving the value obtained. Subcutaneous thickness with calipers was found to be greater than with US in the present study. However, only slight differences were observed in the mean values obtained using the 2 methods: only within 1 mm in males and 1 to 2 mm in females. In regards to the maximum differences obtained using the 2 methods, their values were only 3.2 mm in males and 3.9 mm in females. We think that these differences are very little and ignored when clinicians administer IM injections to patients. Furthermore, the adoption of subcutaneous thickness measured by calipers lead to the penetration of subcutaneous tissue in all subjects, and this adoption lead to decrease complications. Therefore, the method of pinching the skin and using calipers is reliable for determining appropriate depth for IM injections.
Limitation of this study
This study was conducted on a limited number of subjects in terms of body mass index as well as the small sample size and limited age. Concerning obese subjects, we guess that our new IM injection site in the deltoid muscle is also applicable to obese subjects because we relatively decide our IM site by using anatomical landmarks. However, as we do not have any data in the location of axillary nerve, PCHA and subcutaneous thickness, further studies are required to identify safer sites for IM injection in obese subjects. Moreover, our established site for IM injections is for a single dose; the effects of multiple doses at this site have not yet been investigated. Further studies are needed to support the results obtained in the present study.
Conclusion
We herein established a new site for IM injections in the deltoid muscle that is located in the intersection between the anteroposterior axillary line and perpendicular line from the midacromion. At this site, the appropriate depths of needle insertion for IM injections are 5 mm greater than the subcutaneous thickness with a needle angle of 90 . We can determine the appropriate depth for IM injections by pinching the skin and measuring its thickness using calipers in clinical settings. We believe that our established site for IM injections is beneficial for clinicians in clinical settings.
Methods and materials

Subjects and setting
Thirty healthy volunteers participated in this study and met the following inclusion criteria: age >17 y old, no history of upper limb injury/surgery or neurological or muscular disease of the upper limb, and no allergies to implements used in this study. They provided informed consent before their inclusion in the study. Fifteen subjects were males and 15 were females. The average values for age, height, weight, and BMI in males were 21.0 § 1.3, 172.5 § 5.1, 60.3 § 6.4, and 20.2 § 1.4, respectively, while those in females were 21.8 § 0.6, 158.5 § 6.3, 48.5 § 4.9, and 19.3 § 1.1, respectively. This study was conducted at a laboratory in Kanazawa University and was approved by the Kanazawa University Ethical Committee (Approval No. HS28-6-1).
Definition of examined sites
All examinations were conducted by 2 nursing students trained by a medical doctor specializing in anatomy and researchers acquiring basic nursing skills between August and October 2016. Fig. 1 shows the anatomy of the shoulder and the sites examined in the living body. All subjects were seated with the arms in the anatomical position. The acromion on the left arm was identified and the anterior edge (a), midportion (b), and posterior edge (c) of the mid-acromion lateral border were marked. The line between the upper end of the anterior axillary line (A) and upper end of the posterior axillary line (B) was drawn laterally. Three perpendicular lines were drawn from a, b, and c on the acromion and the sites of their intersection with line AB were defined as a', b', and c'. The distance of bb' was measured with a tape measure and one third, half, and two thirds of this distance were marked on the skin. These sites were named 1/3 bb', 1/2 bb', and 2/3 bb'. The 4 sites, which were 1/3 bb', 1/2 bb', 2/3 bb', and b', were examined as IM sites in the present study.
Data collection
The distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to each examined site were measured by a tape measure. As shown in Fig. 2 , Ultrasound diagnostic equipment (18 -5 MHz probe, Hitachi Aloka Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used to identify the PCHA, deltoid muscle, humerus, subcutaneous tissue, and fascia. Ultrasound images using the B-mode were obtained 3 times to evaluate the thickness of subcutaneous tissue and the deltoid muscle. Subcutaneous thickness at each examined site was measured 3 times using 2 methods: pinching the skin, measuring its thickness by calipers, and halving the value obtained, and measuring its thickness using US. The thickness of the deltoid muscle at each examined site was also measured 3 times. Compression by the probe against the skin was avoided and the probe was held at a 90 angle to the plane of the examined sites. The PCHA was identified with Doppler mode US. To identify the main trunk of the PCHA, the probe was put on the cc' line with a vertical angle to the humerus and moved vertically. After identifying the main duct of the PCHA on deep fascia on the cc' line, the probe was anterolaterally moved to the bb' line. The main trunk of the PCHA on the bb' line was marked on the skin surface and the distance from each examined site to the PCHA marked on the skin surface was measured by a tape measure.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as the mean § SD (maximumminimum), and were analyzed by the following methods. Distances from the mid-acromion lateral border to the 4 examined sites and subcutaneous thickness were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis and Steel-Dwass tests. Distances from the PCHA to the 4 examined sites and the thickness of the deltoid muscle were analyzed by ANOVA and the TukeyKramer HSD test. Differences in subcutaneous thickness at each examined site measured by calipers or US were analyzed by the paired t-test. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05.
